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 –  
totally free checking and mobile banking, home mortgages and 
home equity loans, investment and retirement planning, commercial 
loans and professional lines of credit and so much more. 

• Full service personal banking 
• Financial solutions for businesses

• 

Christina M. Hinke for The Westfield Leader  and The Times
NEW HEADQUARTERS...The Cranford Planning Board on June 6 approved an
application for a two-story office building to house the corporate headquarters of
Massage Envy and a wealth management firm on the corner of Centennial Avenue
and Grant Street where a gas station formerly operated.

New Office Building OK’d
For Centennial Avenue

By CHRISTINA M. HINKE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

CRANFORD — An application to
build a two-story office building to
house the corporate headquarters of
Massage Envy and a wealth manage-
ment firm on the corner of Centennial
Avenue and Grant Street where a gas
station formerly operated was ap-
proved by the planning board last
Wednesday.

The application had come before
the board 10 years ago for a three-
story building there, but was opposed
by neighboring residents even though
it was granted by the board at the
time. Nothing had been done to build
on the site since then.

The owner of the property, Shevali
Patel, owns almost a dozen Massage
Envy locations, including the
Garwood location, Ms. Patel told The
Westfield Leader and The Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Times. The office is
to be used for her and her business
partner to run the business and will
have corporate training sessions on
site that take about one to two hours,
from noon to 2 p.m., she told the
board. The business is to operate from
9 a.m. to 5 p.m., she said.

The applicant was approved a vari-
ance and three waivers. About a
dozen neighbors had attended the
meeting. Questions and concerns
raised by the neighbors included the
noise of the air conditioning units,
traffic flow in and out of the property
and the lighting.

The building will be equipped with
two air conditioning units on the roof
and will have an enclosure around
them that will help alleviate the noise,
the applicant’s architect, Leonard
Fusco, said.

The parking is to be placed in the
front of the lot, containing 19 spaces,
with traffic to flow in and out onto
Centennial Avenue and Grant Street.
Residents had some concerns regard-
ing how it would impact traffic on
Grant Street, as well as Centennial
Avenue.

Ms. Patel had said most times there
would be about five vehicles on site.

The façade of the angular, modern-
style building is to be brick with tinted
windows.

The applicant is to add lighting on
the sidewalk, as well as have soft
lighting around the site that is not to
reflect onto neighboring properties,
Mr. Fusco said.

The existing monitoring wells on
the site will continue to be monitored
by the gas company, the applicant’s

attorney, John Fiero, said.
“This proposal is a lot better than

the one 10 years ago,” said resident of
Grant Street Octavio Escada.

In the second application heard, a
minor subdivision for 126 New Street
was approved. No variances were
requested. The property is situated on
New Street and Rankin Avenue, which
is next to township-owned property
and across the street from the turf
field in Garwood.

The property’s owner, Gerry Grillo,
is proposing to knock down the house
there to make way for two new homes.
His attorney, Gary Goodman, said Mr.
Grillo has yet to decide if he will sell
the land to a developer or market the
property himself, after Mayor Thomas
H. Hannen, Jr. asked how long the
property would remain vacant.

Earlier in the testimony, Mr. Grillo
said the housing market in Cranford
is doing well and he could foresee
two, 2,500-square-foot homes being
built and selling for between $700,000
and $900,000, because new homes in
Cranford are not abundant yet sought
after. He said he would consider ei-
ther having custom-made homes or
what he called “spec” homes.

During the workshop session of the
planning board, Mr. Hannen said
PSE&G was asking the board’s ap-
proval to change its landscaping plan
for the substation on South Avenue.
PSE&G is asking to plant 20-foot-
high arborvitaes, instead of a two-
foot berm with 18-foot-high arborvi-
taes on top. The board agreed to the
change because the overall height is
the same.

The board also said there was a
complaint from 70 Jackson Drive
about an application by National
Christmas Tree Company that was
approved last year by the board. Na-
tional Christmas Tree has been issued
a stop work order. Trees have come
down on the adjacent lot, there is no
buffer between the business and the
residential lots, a fence was put up, a
dumpster was never relocated, and
some dumping of crushed concrete
has occurred on the property.

Zoning Official Ron Johnson said
the dumped material would have to be
tested to ensure it is not contaminated.
Also, the company is choosing to not
plant shrubbery on the property as was
stipulated in the board’s approval.

Westfield’s Wilson School
Receives a Surprise Visitor

WELCOME GOV. MURPHY...New Jersey Governor Phil Murphy walks the halls of
Wilson Elementary School in Westfield on May 24, where he visited a fifth-grade class.

WESTFIELD — New Jersey Gov-
ernor Phil Murphy took a few mo-
ments out of his schedule to drop in
on a fifth-grade class at Wilson El-
ementary School in Westfield on May
24.

“Fifth grade is one of the coolest
grades,” said the governor as he
greeted the students. “What are you
studying today?”

A brief discussion of the formulas
for surface area and volume needed
to build an aquarium followed. Gov-
ernor Murphy then gave an impromptu
civics lesson, noting New Jersey’s
population, the 11th largest in the
U.S., and geography, fourth smallest.

“We’re packed in so we need to
treat the environment well,” he told
the attentive gathering, which in-
cluded 19 students, their teacher,
Alexander Schmidt; Principal Joseph
Malanga, Superintendent Margaret
Dolan and representatives of the Wil-
son PTO.

Governor Murphy extolled what
he called New Jersey’s great strengths,
among them public education and
diversity. “This is one of the great

American states,” he said.
He praised his parents and siblings

(he is the youngest of four) for their
dedication to public service and said
he was inspired by them and many of
his role models including former
Presidents Barack Obama and John
F. Kennedy and members of the
Kennedy family along with civil rights
leader Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

He answered questions from the
students during the approximately 20-
minute visit, ranging from “Do you
travel a lot?” (“I travel literally every
day.”) to “What inspired you to be-
come governor?” (“I grew up in a
family where public service was talked
about and encouraged.”)

Asked “What are some of the chal-
lenges as governor?” Governor Murphy
answered, “New Jersey has a lot of
challenges,” adding “so far, so good.
I’m an optimist. This is a great state.”

As to his favorite aspect of being
governor? “Hanging out with young
people like you,” he said before exiting
the classroom. Wilson students and staff
lined the hallways, applauding as he
smiled and waved good-bye.

Bill to Study Why N.J. Students Pick Out
Of State Schools OK’d by State Senate

TRENTON — The New Jersey Sen-
ate has approved legislation by Senate
Minority Leader Tom Kean, Jr. (R-
21st, Westfield) to study why so many
New Jersey high-school graduates
choose to attend college in other states.

An analysis by The Washington
Post of data from the National Center
for Education Statistics shows New
Jersey’s export of 31,510 graduates
in 2008 was the most in the nation.
That’s nearly double the loss of the next

highest state, Texas, of 17,716 students.
Mr. Kean’s legislation, S-518, di-

rects the New Jersey secretary of
higher education, in consultation with
the state’s commissioner of educa-
tion, to conduct a study to determine
the extent and causes of the out-mi-
gration of New Jersey’s high-school
graduates to colleges and universities
in other states.

The legislation now heads to the
General Assembly for consideration.
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NJ’s Average Gas Price
Drops Below $3/gallon
REGION — The average price at

the pump in New Jersey is $2.96 as of
Monday, four cents cheaper than last
week ($3), according to AAA
Northeast’s weekly survey of fuel
prices. Monday’s average price is four
cents higher than one month ago
($2.92) and 59 cents higher than it
was on June 11, 2017 ($2.37).

UCC Hires Melissa Sande
As New Dean of Humanities
CRANFORD – Melissa R. Sande

has been named the new dean of
humanities for Union County Col-
lege (UCC). Ms. Sande joined UCC
in the fall of 2013 as a full-time En-
glish instructor. She has more than 10
years of teaching experience and has
previously served as a program coor-
dinator, writing tutor and an adjunct
instructor.

 As the dean of humanities, Ms.
Sande will be responsible for the su-
pervision and evaluation of the
division’s full-time faculty members
and staff, the approval of all faculty
schedules, and will advocate for the
issues, initiatives, goals and needs of
the division. She will support the fac-
ulty in the development and design of
new programs as well as the enhance-
ment of the division’s existing cur-
riculum. Ms. Sande is the division’s
representative and will work with
other UCC divisions to ensure that
the needs of UCC students are being
met in all academic areas. The hu-
manities division includes majors and
courses in English, communications,
theater arts, visual arts, graphic de-
sign, modern languages, journalism
and public relations, and liberal arts.

Prior to her arrival at UCC, Ms.
Sande served as a writing associate at
the University of New Haven, where
she instructed newly designed compo-
sition and rhetoric courses that focused
on effective college-level writing. She
worked as an adjunct instructor at Suf-
folk County Community College, where
she taught introductory composition

and literature courses. As an adjunct
instructor at Borough of Manhattan
Community College, she served as an
instructor of developmental English and
reading and taught introductory-level
English courses.

Ms. Sande earned her Ph.D. in En-
glish, general literature and rhetoric
from Binghamton University. She
holds a Master of Arts in Literature
from Brooklyn College, City Univer-
sity of New York and her Bachelor of
Arts in Literature and Journalism, with
a minor in sociology, from Purchase
College, State University of New York.
Ms. Sande also is fluent in Spanish.

“Union County College hires strong
academics who show promise to grow
into leadership roles. Dr. Sande is an
excellent instructor and is well known
within the college community for her
skills in the classroom. I congratulate
her on this new administrative posi-
tion and look forward to the initia-
tives she will spearhead for her divi-
sion,” stated UCC President Marga-
ret  M. McMenamin.


